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SAYS WOMEN

SHOULDNOT VOTE

"Its All D n Nonsense" Declares

Fiery Senator From Arkansas Who

Is on the Coast Honeymooning

Taft's Heart Good, He Says.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. 21. --

With old dull care fitting astride
brow Jeff Davis, the fiery

United States senator from Arkan-
sas, with his bride, is in Los Angele?
today houcyinoouin.

"I don't believe in women voting,"
he said. "Its damn nonsense. J

wouldn't stand for no man lection-eerin- j;

around my wife."
"Hut,"' continued the senator, "

like the recall. Put mc down stronj:
on that.

"And I like Tnft," suddenly
switched the Arknusnn. "He's n
good man but surrounded by thi
yroni advisers. His heart is pood.

But Woodrow Wilson can beat Toft,
and if Tnft runs the democrats are
f;oiiijr to win. ' Itooscvelt is still boss
of the road."

EASTERN TRAINS ARE LATE
STRIKERS ARE JUBILANT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 21.
Eastern trains aro arriving hero sev-

eral hotij.8 lato today, and the strik-
ers pickets at Oakland and Sacra-
mento report trains arriving from one
to eight houra behind time. They
claim tho first section of the .fast
anall Is 20 hours late.

Strikers deny the Southern Pacific
statement that 75 new strikebreaker
have been secured from among tho
strikers' ranks. On tho contrary,
they claim the company lost 100
strikebreakers yesterday.

Labor Commissioner McLaughlin
has received a complaint that strike-bj-enkc- rs

are being employed In the
east under misrepresentation. Ho will
investigate.

Fowler Is on His Way.

PASADENA, Cal., Oct. 21.
Robert G. Fowler resumed his

transcontinental trip shortly aftoj. 10
o'clock today. He amdc a perfect
start from Tournament park, and
after circling several times over tho
huKlness section of the city, headed
eastward and waB soon lost to vlow.

lie fore giving the word to his assis-
tants Fowler Bald to tho United Press
that the conditions fo,. a successful
flight could not be improved and that
ho expected no difficulty on tho first
portion of his Journey.

"My schedule calls for a layover at
Yuma tonight," said the aviator. "I
will go directly east to Banning, via
Cotton. From Danulng 1 will follow
tho trucks of tho Southern Pacific to
tho Arizona lino. Tell San Francisco
good by for mo. Pin going to make
It this time."

TOLD OF ACCIDENT
MANY LONG YEARS AGO

PORTLAND, Oro Oct. 21. Fif
teen years ago; Mrs. L. K. Adams,
well known astrologer, cast her horos
cope which told her that sho would
sustain n fall Jn 1911 and dlo of tho
Injury. T)io prediction came tj.uo
shortly hoforo (midnight when Mrs.
Aama died after suffering several
wookB from a fractured snlno re
ceived In a fall.

Mrs. Adams took unusual precau-
tions In nn effort to defeat tho fates
sho had foretold, according to ho
son.

Look a.t tho "For Sale" nds nnd
at some of the things that nre adver-
tised for sale.

HALF-BRE- ED KILLS

SWEETHEART

Two Slain, One Wounded by Indian

During Fit of Jealousy When

Youthful Sweetheart Leaves Him

and Seeks Refuse Is Caught.

OROVILLE, Cnl., Oct. 21. Inez
Brooks, aged 15, and --Mrs. Lillie Ann

Midlines, 40, arc dead and William
Mailings, 19, son of the latter, is to-

day seriously idiot through the left
leg-- , folowing a murderous attack
last night by Edward Williams, n half
breed Indian at the Mulling home in
Mooretown, u hamlet 20 miles from
this city. Williams himself was
probably fatally shot by D. J. Mid-

lines, husband of Lillie Ann Mulling-- .

The halfbreed was found in the
brush near" the scene of tho crime
early today and brought to. the Oro-vil- lc

jail. Theer is talking of lynch-
ing. The murderer is actuated by in-

sane fury becnunc Inez Brooks, n
white girl who had been his sweet-
heart, forsook him and took refuge
at the Mulhngs Lome. He and the
Brooks eirl lived at Cascade, a small
mining town near Mooretown. Tlicv
quarreled and she left him, going to
the Mulhngs home. Last night Wil-lin-

armed himself with n 30-3- 0

calibre rifle and followed to bring her
back.

MODERN LIQUOR LAW
PASSED AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Ore., Oct. 21. Control
of the thirst problem for tho con-vivial- ly

inclined husbands and fath-
ers of Dallas today was placed in
the hands of their wives nnd famil
ies by an ordinance passed by the
city council which gave any member
of a drunkard's family tho right to
place his name on the blacklist. This
right is also extended to the police
authorities.

A fine and imprisonment is pro-
vided for a iicrnon who sells or gives
away liquor to any mini blacklisted.

Stocks Are Heavy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 The stock
market opened heavy, especially for
yesterday's late leaders, which lost
part of their opening gains. Steel
and copjier declined u large fraction.
Most of the initial losses were re-
gained before tho hears stopped the
rally but a fresh attack on steel,
which dropped to 50 3-- 1. C. & O. fell
two points. Other active issues were
heavy and held about the low level.

The market closed weak.

Robinson Has Record.

HOCK ISLAND, Ills., Oct. 21.- -

Aviator Hugh Itohinsoii has estab
lished n new aeroplane record, it is
announced today, by Hying for n dis
tance of 33 miles with a load of
1,000 pounds of mail matter, llobin-f?- oi

is flying from Minneapolis to
New Orleans by hydroplane and mak-
ing his landings on the river. He will
remain hero for repairs to his ma-
chine until Monday.

Former rosecutor Defends.

SEATTLE, WaBh., Oct. 21, R. M.
Faulkner, held for passing bad mon-
ey, appeared with unusual couiibcI to-
day In tho person of former Deputy
Prosecutor Finch, who a year ago ed

a conviction and sent Faulkner
to Jail for a year in default of $1000
bull, Finch assorts ho secured nn
unjust conviction at that tlmo and
now wants to mako things j.lght by
dofcndlng Faulknor.

TluRlrlna for UonUh.
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ADMIRAL OFFICERS ENGAGED TRIPOLI

HIS

ROAD WORK IN

COUNTY CEASES

All of the County Crews Arc Called

in and Will Not Be Placed in Field

Again Until Money From Bond Is

sue Is Available.

All of the county road work in the
county wil end today, the county
court culling in all of its crews, until
such time as the money from the
$1,500,000 bond issue is available
This is done because the present sfatc
of the county finances is leading to
trouble.

The contracts which the county
has let will bo completed. Twohy
brothers hoo to complete tho road
to Central Point this fall.

(riMM'iip Itesigiis Monday.
CHICAGO. 111.. Oct. 21. Judge

Peter S. Grosscup announced today
that he would mall his resignation as
federal court judso to President Taft
Monday.

VALLEJo. Cal. Although the
cruiser Maryland will tako part In
the maneuvers off San Pedro Octo-
ber 29, according to orders received
hero today. It will not accompany
tho cruiser fleet on the crul30 to tho
Hawaiian islands. Instead tho Mary- -
laud will go to Hrcmcrton, where It
will continue the coal tests begun
about a year auo to determine the
relative vales of eastern and western
coats.

ASTORIA, Ore. --With a view of
perpetuating the story of tho "Drldgo
of the Cods," the woman's reading
club lie.e Is taking steps to hnvo lo-

cal business men raise a fund by
subscription to purchase tho rights
of tho drama by tho same nttnio
from Miss Mabel Ferris of Los An-
geles who dramatized Uracil's fam-
ous story of the northwest.

VANCOUVER, 11. C News was
received by wireless this morning
that tho Canadian Pacific stenmo.
neatrlec, which was wrecked Inst
Saturday night, has been refloated.
Sho Is now on her way to Victoria.
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Electric
Radiant
Toaster

Tins Toaster makes delicious toast
right on your breakfast tabic. You
don't have to finish breakfast with
cold toast or ring for Mary to make
more and lose your appetite wait-

ing. Neither do you have to leave
the tabic yourself to make it if
there is no "Mary" in the kitchen.

The Radiant Toaster
is simply constructed. The solid
porcelain base supports a nicklc
wire grid, inclosing a iicating ele-

ment. Every pait is sanitary.
The grid holds two slices of bread
on each side. Rubber feet pre-

vent injury to die tabic top.
If you have electric light in your
home you will find the Toaster a
great convenience.

Price $3.50
H21

Rogue River
Electric Co.

FROM RECENT THFETS

A largo and culhuiaslio meeting
of the Cooks, Waiters and Waitresses
union of Mod ford was held Thursday
evening, October ,11), a tSmith's hall.
Several now members wore Initiated
mid many applicants for member-
ship considered.

From tho report of the financial
aeoretnry, Uco'rgo Conini, and Huii-ne- ss

Malinger and President Hnrt-lot- t,

it was shown that tho union is
recovering finely from the reooul de-

falcations of its officers, and today
is on a firmer ha! than before.

COAST LEAGUE SEASON
WILL END TOMORROW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. 31. --

What Is declared today to bo tho
most prosperous financial season In

tho history of thu Pacific coast linse-ti- all

league will end tomorrow with
tho playing og double headers over
tho entire circuit. Hoforo leaving
foj. tho east two weeks ago, J. Cal.
Kwlng of San Francisco declared thai
ovory club In tho league mudo money
this year, Incliidlnir Sacramento, the
weak sister of tho circuit.

ChaiiKcs In tho circuit for next
year appear unlikely at this time.
Any change would bo ono of expan-

sion, taking In Seattle and somo other
town of tho Northwest league.

The resignation of President Thom-

as F. Graham makes a new executive
for next yvay necessary, and It Is

believed that Al Hnuin. a sporting
writer, will bo elected to tho office
of president, secretary nnd treasrer.

Ships Rushed to China.

WASHINGTON. I). C, Oct. 21 --

Satisfied that there is groat danger
of tho Chinese rebellion developing
into n gigantic national convulsion,
the navy department today took stes
to concentrate the wholu of the Asi-

atic squadron near the scene of the
trouble.

The cruiser Albany has sailed fmm
Manila for Shanghai and the New
Orleans has left Shanghai for Nun- -
king. Two toredo boat destroyers
preceded the New Orleans.
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Plot Annlnst Tnft.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Del. 21. -- Tho
authorities at Aberdeen, S. I)., have
received n tip that an unknown mini
has Ihrontouod to nssasslnalo Presi-
dent Taft when ho arrives nt Aber-
deen on Monday. Secret service o,

MoXlanus, has boon rushed
to Aberdeen to invcstiimlu.

Gotch.'s Father Dead.

IIUMIIOMVr, Town, Oct. 21. The
father of Frank (lotoh, champion
wrestler of the world, 'died hero to-d- ay

from old uge.

Medford
Employment

Agency
WANTED

V.' Milan cook on much.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"room bungalow, furnished.
$300 dowu, bal, monthly.

house, closo In, $2400,
$300 dowu, $20 monthly.

80 acres Dour creek bottom,
$22R.

llorso and buggy for snlo bl
1 torso and buggy, o. 1

horse, only 7 years old; $200.
20 acres, l.s to pears, $200.
I til) acres 6 tulles from R, R.,

$700 down:

TRADE
Lots In Portland tor acreage.
1224 acres lit Gilliam Co., Ore.,

will tako H trade.
10 acres near Eagle Point for

house In Medford.
Properly to trade near Port-lau- d.

Man and woman on ranch.
Skimmer.
It II boy.

E. F. A. BITTNER
OOM 7, PALM BLK.
r-- -- ito Noah Hotel

Phone 4111; Homo, 14.

BLOCK PARTY
THURSDAY, OCT. 26

9 p. m. Sharp
Anyone who skates may take paft In this party.

A pur jo of $5 given to winning couple.

An admission of ten cents will bu charged to all spectators.

v

OF COURSE

Medford Opera House
TU.UMDAY, OUT. U3

Harry Carson Clark
Tlio Uonimliau

Margaret Dale Owen
Tho Captivating Act runs

Supporloil by a cli'ver company ol! playorH in thu
lati'si fun shop.

HIS ABSENT BOY
Tho Funniest of Plays

Popular Prlcos: $1.00, 75o, COc, 25c.
Ila-skins-

.'

A PRESIDENT OF ANY COUNTRY
A KING OF ANY KINGDOM
AN EMPEROR OF ANY EMPIRE

Never slept In any bettor bed than you can sleep In at tho newly
I J J ffll

HOTEL MEDFORD
Furthermore, Its rooms are full of sweet nlr and

HUllHhlllO.

Tim c.ulnluo Is superb
The lobby tho rosiest

Sale

opened

Tho moxKauino moat oxtiulMto,

r rt i i
. , k
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Forty rooms with bath. Hot and cold water, stoaiii bent, long
distance telephone In every room. Electric elevator and fact
all tho comforts tho public desires are found hero.

Tho best sample rooms In tho state of Oregon,

KuroHiui plan. Rates 1.00 ami tip,
ItAl'-MOII- K CO., PROP.

New Josephine
.MKTKl'IIA.V IIROH.

lil'UlltH Pass'

Today,

choorfuluotis,

nrii 'in, i'tf,i
hone.

traveling

Hotel .MA.NAUKRN

now and modi'i'ii hold. Coinplotidy

equipped throughout. .Modern dining room:

Service la carle.

DINNER EVERY EV'G, 75c

European plan rales, $1.00 per day and up.

Make It a Double Occasion

You will be down town this evening '

to attend the opening of the
New Furniture Store

DROP IN HERE

J4IIBIIJIJ

SPECIAL SUNDAY

and see the Largest and finest Men's Store
between Portland and San Francisco

TiTe TOGGERY
-
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